gynecology was often performed by general surgeons but, steadily, gynmcologists found their place. During this developmental period, as specialist practice began, confinements were conducted mainly by doctors in small nursing homes staffed by State certified midwives. Home births became fewer so that no domiciliary service now remains.
The relative absence of an underprivileged stratum of society leads most women to seek personal medical care during pregnancy, either from the family doctor or from an obstetric specialist. The few large public hospitals cater for those unable to pay, and for emergency service. Government intervention in the form of health insurance, at first voluntary and recently made compulsory, has given all Australians the right to personal care at minimal cost, except for their taxation and insurance contributions. In addition, since 1970, when the government offered a differential scale of refunds for fees charged by specialists and practitioners, and also a maximum 'gap' of $5 for the patient's contribution to cover the difference bet-ween the standard fee and the insurance benefit, the calls on obstetric specialists by patients have increased very greatly.
The most recent estimate of obstetric services performed by specialists indicated that they personally conduct more than half of all confinements in Australia. This marked increase changed the style of practice. Obstetric specialists had to fulfil a triple role; as obstetric consultants, gyn=cological surgeons and also as suppliers of much 'normal' antenatal care. Many became overcommitted, and new entrants to practice were very quickly fully occupied. Fortunately, the number of specialist trainees was large and remains so. It seems likely that this peak of overwork is past, and already the possibility of oversupply of specialists is being discussed. That this could become a real possibility depends partly on the profession and its organizational methods, and also on the economy, as to how much money is available.
The individual's contribution to health insurance has become an important monetary factor, especially for lower wage earners. Each individual has a choice of insured benefits, and it appears that cheaper options are taken in insurance for hospital care, with the result that waiting lists for public hospital wards which have the lowest premium are already in existence again in some branches of medicine. This strong emphasis on personal care sets a pace of its own in education. Because patients request more varied services from obstetricians, such as contraceptive advice, sex counselling and routine check-ups, the medical student and the trainee obstetrician require preparation for this type of practice. A number of medical schools have introduced teaching programmes in human sexuality, and these prove popular with students. In addition, postgraduate courses are offered by both the Royal
Colleges of Obstetricians & Gynecologists and of
General Practitioners.
The scientific basis of obstetrics and gynxcology is well developed in Australia. All medical schools have strong research activity in reproductive physiology and endocrinology and good links exist with animal research units, which have led to many cooperative efforts. The appointment of senior scientists to University clinical departments of obstetrics and gyn=cology has been especially fruitful. The quality of routine diagnostic services that have developed is the envy of most of our visitors from overseas. Ovarian and adrenal steroid and gonadotrophic hormone assays are routine services which have aided first class management in infertility problems. A cooperative effort that is highly commended is that national system for extraction, purification and distribution of pituitary hormones, both follicle stimulating and growth hormones.
Electronic measurement of physiological function is another strong area of activity in Australia. Monitoring of the fetus was one of the early applications and has proved of great value. Good initial research led to its application as routine in most large obstetric hospitals. However, these sophisticated monitoring devices are now found in many small hospitals where there are not the necessary pathology services for support, and consequently their efficient usage is jeopardized.
Most patients appear satisfied with the rather dispersed facilities, preferring the convenience and less formal atmosphere of the small unit to the fully equipped major hospital. The tradition of local personal care has engendered great civic pride in the local facilities. The concept of regional care is developing, and it is hoped that the local communities can be involved in making decisions which in the long run will be for their own benefit. There is little doubt that this dispersal of facilities is providing great problems in the efficient supply of medical care in the sparsely populated parts of Australia, and the best blend of transport, mobile doctors and base hospitals is still to be evolved.
Perinatal mortality is a rather crude indicator of obstetric efficiency. For many years Australia was in advance of many of the older countries of Europe. Sun, good food and comparative affluence produced healthy people. In recent years the European countries have caught up in mortality statistics, and attempts to stimulate further improvement in Australia are now due. The extent to which social, economic and medical factors contribute is an interesting study, and comparisons between Europe and Australia will continue to be important. 
